MEETING OF THE TRUSTEES.
Several important matters were acted
upon at the recent meeting of the Trustees, a meeting which seems to mark
rthe beginning of a new era for Colby.
Perhaps the most important step taken
was the vote to establish a separate college for women under the oversi ght of
the same board of trustees. A committee, composed of members from faculty
and trustees , was appointed to work out
;the necessary details and to make a report at the annual meeting next June.
Of almost equal importance was the
establishment of two new departments,
one of Biology in charge of Associate
Professor Webster Chester, w i t h an assistant who will also act as director of
the g y m n a s i u m; and a second of Applied
Science under the direction of Associate
Professor Arvid Reuterdahl and including courses in Mechanical Drawing, Civil
and Electrical Engineering. The establishment of these new departments made
necessary a readjustment of the other
scientific departments which resulted in
abolishing the present Department of
Geology, much to the regret of the trustees. The courses in geology in the
future will be given under the direction
of Dr. Parmenter. of the Department of
Chemistry. This will necessitate an assistant in that branch of college work ,
and he will begin his duties with the
new college year.
It was f u r t h e r voted to offer two prizes
of twenty-live dollars each for excellence
in debate ; and to place at the disposal
of Professor Roberts tho Freshman Reading prizes which were not awarded last
year.
UPSILON BETA INITIATION.
On Monday evening, Jan . 30, at t h e
home of Lewis Dunn , '07, Sheldon Place,
occurred the third annual initiation of
the Upsilon Beta Society. Previous to
this , for several days the candidates had
been -compelled to do a few "stunts "
such as carrying umbrellas and going
without neckties; and on Friday evening of last week occurred tho preliminary initiation at which tho candidates
were admitted to the first degree.
When all had arrived at Frater Dunn 's
abou t eight o'clock tho candidates wore
instructed in the unwritten work and
declared full Hed ged mem b er s of U p sil on
Beta. Th en followed an hour of social
pl easure at w hi ch sa l ad , san d wiche s,
ice cream , punch and other palatable
t hi ngs figure d very p rom i nent ly. Those,
mingled with p o p ular college so ng s,
ma d e tho whole even i ng b r i g ht w ith
goodfellowship and cheer. At a lato
hour the who le company gathered in tho
street , gave throe cheers for 1907, 1000
and 1008, and then for Upsilon Beta.
The initiates were ; Emmons Parlc nmn
BultUI , A r t h u r W inslow Libby, Ernest
William Loane , Augustus Coolidge
Thompson , Howard A r t h u r Tribou ,
Oharlos William Bradloo , Jr., John
Cameron Ilethorlngion, Jamos Robert
Nichols , Cl ifford Henry Libby, John
Tracy Mathews.
II. B. B. '07.
Hon. Walter L. Grey, '05, a member
of tho House of Representatives from
South Paris, was present nt tho chapel
exorcises Monday.
Word has been received that Thomas
A. Smart , '07, who has boon sick for
some time, is improving and will soon
be able to take up his work in college
again,

DR . WASHINGTON SPEAKS.
The students of Colby had the rare
privilege of hearing Dr. Booker T. Washington of Tuskegee, Alabama, at noon
on Thursday in the college chapel. Dr.
Washington spoke of his own struggle
to obtain an education , referring with
gratitude to the training he received
from Dr. G. M. P. King, Colby '57, formerl y President of Way land Seminary,
Washington , D. C, now at Virginia
Union University, Richmond.
Dr. Washington went on to tell in an
interesting way of the use to which he
had put his education , in the up lifting
of his race , and urged the students before
him not to make a selfish use of their
mental training, but to use it for the
benefit of their fellow men , especiall y in
helping to solve the race problem.
Dr. Washington is a read y, forceful
speaker, with a fund of amusing anecdotes at his disposal , which he knows
how to use to the best advantage. He
held the attention, of the audience
throughout , and was frequentl y and
heartil y app lauded. At the close of his
talk the students had the opportunity
of clasping hands with tills trul y great
American citizen.
LECTURE ON BURMA.
Friday evening, Jan. 29, a small group
of students assembled in the chapel to
listen to a lecture on Burma by Rev.
John E. Cummings , Colby '84. The
speaker treated the history, topography,
and social conditions of that country in a
thoroug hl y instructive and interesting
manner. During the lecture he referred
with much praise to the work of the
courageous and learned Colby men who
have left monuments which will endure
in a purer religion and a better civilization for Burma. A f t e r the lecture we
gathered around the speaker to look at
some pictures and relics of the Orient.
Mr. Cummings very kindl y answered
many questions and showed us specimens
of the hand writing and class work of a
Burma student. We left feeling well
repaid for the short time we had spent
in listening to one who is devoting himself to a work so unselfish.
I. A. B.. '00.
PRESIDENT WHITE'S TRIP.
On Wednesday, January 25, Pr esi dent
W hite was present at the semi-annual
meeting of the Trustees in Portland. A
full account of that meeting is given
elsewhere, On Thursday evening, tho
20th , ho represented Colby at the gather ing of tho Maine Society of Now York
at tho A ldino Club. President Hydo of
Bow d o i n , Comman der Peary , Pres i dent
Fo ll ows of tho Un i versity o f Ma i ne , and
Pres ident White , wore the p r i nc i pal
speakers on this occasion. Saturday
even ing, t he 28th , tho President and
Professor Roberts wore present and gave
addresses at the tenth annual reun ion
and d i nner of , the New York Alumni
Association , hold at St. Donis Hotel. On
Sunday morn ing President White addressed tho Sunday School class of John
D. Rockefeller , Jr., at tho Fi fth Avenue
Bapt ist church.

BASKET-BALL.
The basket-ball games in tlie gymnasium Tuesaay resulted in a defeat for
the Colby 'varsity team by Taconnet by
a score of 25 to 20, and a victory for
Colby Second over the Coburn Second
by a score of 24 to 21. Both games were
well played and were hot from start to
finish.
The first game to start was the Colby
Second and Coburn Second , and the
youngsters made it livel y. The score
was close all of the time and the outcome was in doubt until the last few
minutes , as a goal would have turned the
score. Finlayson , Welch and Stetson
played the best game for Coburn while
Libby and Flood excelled for Colby Secand, Tlie big game was called between the
halves of the first one , and it was the
fastest game ever seen on the gymnasium
floor. Colby put up a great game and
with a little more practice oug ht to develop one of the fastest teams in the
state. S. Hurd played a fine shooting
game for Taconnet while Willey and
Peterson did most of the goal throwing
for Colby.
The scores :
Coi,by Skcoxj d .
Coburn Second.
Tilton , If.
rg., Stinson
Flood , rf.
Ig., Finlayson
Libby, c.
c., Webber
Morse, Ig.
rf ., Morton
Bryant , rg.
If. , Mower
Score, Colby Second , 24; Coburn Second , 21. Goals from floor , Welch 6,
Stinson 2 , Libby 4, Flood 3, Morse 2 ,
Tilton 1, Welch 1. Fouls called , on
Colby Second 7; on Coburn Second 9.
Referee , (Jook. Timer , McLellan. Time ,
20 and 15 minute periods.
Colby .
Taconnet.
Libby, If.
rg. , DeWitt
J. Hurd. rf.
rg., Tribou
Grindall , c.
c, Thompson
Murray, Ig.
rf. Willey
S. Hurd , rg.
If., Peterson
Score, Taconnet 25; Colby 20. Goals
from floor , Grindall 3, S. H urd 4, Murray
2, Libby 2, J. Hur d 1, Willey 3, I'eterson
3, Tribou. Goals from fouls , Willey 0,
S. Hurd. Fouls called , on Taconnet S;
on Colby 8. Referee , John Taylor.
Timer , McLe llan.
Time , 20 m i n u t e
periods.
J. W. C, '00.

A GENTLE HINT.

" A word to the wise is sufficie nt ; "
But some are p lainl y deficie nt
In wisdom , for they were not able
To grasp the point of my fable.
With a monstrous tax on my brains,
With most carefu l labor and pains ,
I evolved a kind admonition
To better th' existing condition.
But , alas , for m y fond expec t ation
I failed to hel p th' sit u ation ,
And again the sinner offended—
Though no sin may have been in t ended
By reading in chapel the version
On which I cast such aspersion.
Once again I issue a warning,
And let none its value be scorning,
For surel y there is due some deference
To our niosf d ecided preference
For

the
King

Ja mes '

Version !

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS.
During the fall term plans were laid
for the formation of a society, consisting
of the men and women who are taking
Senior French , for the purpose of prac ticing conversation. This society was
to meet occasionally at Professor Hedman 's home on College avenue and the
members were to carry on their conversation entirel y dans la langue de Moliere.
In accordance with this plan last Friday
evening found a company of young people gathered at the appointed time and
place. The novel experience of a conversation in a foreign tongue was very
enjoyable.
To be sure a Parisian standing in some
retired spot might have shuddered at
such wonderful combinations of words
and mig ht have felt something like awe
at their wholesale coinage. He might
likewise have thoug ht at times that this
peculiar sp'ecies of Frenchman was practicing the principle that k'¦silence est d' or. "
It could not be expected , however ,
that anything approaching perfection
would be reached on this first evening,
and realizing that all joined bravely in
the conversation. Professor and Mrs.
Hedman proved delig htful hosts , and
tho evening was most onjoyabl y, as well
as profitabl y, spent.
E. L. II. 'OO.

COBURN , 18; COLBY , 17.
The new ly organ ized 'varsity team lost COLBY SECOND VS. FAIRFIELD

its practice game played with the Coburn team in the Coburn gymnasium ,
Mon d ay a f ternoon , by tho narrow marg i n
of one p o i nt , tho score being 18 to 17.
T h e co ll ege team li ttle ex p ecte d such a
resu l t f rom a p reparat o ry sch oo l team ,
b ut tho hard p ract ic e , of the Coburn
team showed itsolf in tho superior playing, which was exceptional ly fast. Tlie
college boys hope to mak e up for tho def eat when thoy moot t h o Co b urn team
again later in tho season. Willey and*
Tr i bou d i d good work f or tho colleg e
team whi l e Do d go d i d excellent work f or
tho opponents.
Tho l ineup and score :
Colby .
Couuun.
Tribou , rg.
I
f., Blake
,
Mo Vane , Ig.
rf., Dodgo
,
Thom pson , o.
a , McLel lan
Flood , Ph innoy, rf.
Ig., Smith
rg., Stinson
W illoy, If.
Score , Coburn , 18; Col by, 17. Goals
from floor , Dodge 4, Smith 2, Tr i bou 2 ,
W illey 8, Ph inney, Floo d , MoVano , McLellan.
Goals from fouls, W illey.
PouIs called , on Coburn , 8; on Colby, 5.
Referee , Pholan . Umpire, Newman .
Timor , Pondloton.
Time, 15-minuto
halves.

HIGH.
Tho second team played a game of
fast basket-ball with tho aggregation
representing Fairfield High in tho Fairfield Opera House Saturday evening,
losing the game by a score oE 39 to 24.
Tho game was nip and tuck throug hout
the first ha lf , each team li ght i ng fo r the
lead . The score ended in that half in
Co l by Sec o n d s' favor 17 to 11. During
tho l ast h al f t h o H i g h School loam
playe d a ll aroun d t h o Col by team scoring 28 points to Colby 7. Superior work
in passing and skill in throwing baskets
giving tho game to tho High School team.
Sco ro was as f ol lo ws:
Comjy .
Paihpiisld Hiou.
Ph innoy, I f.
rg., Drew
Pet erson , rf.
Ig., Gibson
0 ., Lawrence
Libby, c.
Morse , rg.
If., E. .Gre gory
DoW i tt , Ig.
rf., P. Gregory
Score , Fairfield High SO; Colby Second
24 , Goals from floor , P. Gregory 0,
Lawrence 4, Drew 4 , Peterson 5, E.
Gregory 3, Morse 2 , Ph i nnoy 2, Lib b y 2 ,
Gibson 2. Goals from fouls , Peterson 2 ,
P. Gregory 1. Umpire, Nowman ,Willey.
Time , 15 minute periods.

M iss I-Iattie Drak e, ox-'OO, returned to
her homo in this city recently, after
hold ing a po sition as stenographer in
Ohorryflold for some months.
H. S. Philbriok , '07, and wife attended
Miss Bessie Merrick , ox- '05, returned
chapel
exorcises Monday morning. My.
iam
Rev. Geo. P. Merr
, '70, pastor of
to Wntorvillo last week from Concord ,
N. H., whore she had boon visiting at Bethany church of Skowhegan was a Philbriok is u student at tho Massaohn*
setts Institute of Technology.
visitor at cha pel Monday .
tho homo of her brother since October.
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put in .the way of any /who wish to enter,
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by
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The clock in Chemical Hall has been
repaired at last , thanks to a public spirit^- istant Managers ed member .of the s t u d e n t . body. The
.Mailing Clerk
Echo extends to him the hearty thanks
.'$1.00 of his fellows.
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The Echo is making arrangements .to
give in the -'n ext issue a complete account
of the annual dinner of the New York
Alumni Association. It was impossible:to secure such a report in time for this :
week's paper , hence the delay.
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A GREAT MI S TAKE.
To the Editor ok Th is Echo :—
" Last year when the Rhodes scholar
As I note that something is being said
appointment vested with Bowdoin the as to what the The Echo should be,
THE GROCER.
examinations were publicl y thrown open please allow an old graduate and a formto the graduates and students of .all of er Echo editor to assure you that in liis .
KENNISON & NEWELL ,
the four Maine colleges. This year when opinion The Echo is just what it should
;ih e appointment rested with Colbv hone
be, namely, a strictl y Colby College
Copyright 19U3 by.Hart Schaftiior A JUrx
ibu t Col hy 'men were permitted to take "newspaper. " Publish the news of the!
DEALERS IN
the examinations. No comment
is college and all information possible as
Paper Hangings, "Room Mouldings ,
-necessary. "—Boivdoin Orient.
•Paints , Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
to doings of the alumni. Then you are
And no one regrets tlie unfairness of doing all and just all you should do. ¦wh o wears Hart Schaffrier & Marx
76 Tj smpi.e Stkekt.
the course taken more t h a n the Colby There can be—and there should be—just ; clothes gets the degree of D.- G. 0.
students themselves. Who was at fault , as much literary merit in a news article , —Docto r in "Goocl Clothes. .
as in a dissertation on Pope 's "Essay on.
T.HE Echo -cannot say, but .some •one.cevman " or "The Pleasures of the!lmaginaFOE STYLE ,
tain ly made a great mistake. The very ti on.
" Save the latter u n t i l Commence-:
QUALITY ,
C. L. OSBORN, 21 So. College,
spirit of the Rhodes scholarship fund is ment , when we "grads " are witling to
•Agent for Colby.
against such .a restriction . And it was submit gracefully. But at other times
ASSORTM ENT
what-the
just
keep
us
posted
as
to
colnot just to the Colby men who. competed.
. A ND VA LUE .,
lege—students and a l u m n i — is doing.
They were not afraid to pit their brains
SM O K E T H E
When you . find a graduate who desires ]
against those of any college man in the a long literary article have some one of Olir lines of Coats, Suits, Furs,
Walking Skirts ,. .Millinery
state, though the Closing of the exami- the boys forward him liis Uunior articl e Waists,
and
Dress
Goods are unsurpassed .
nat ions to outsiders would give tho con- for inspection , but don 't inflict it upon;
trary impression. It was a most unfor- the whole body of us.
Man ufacturer.
Your last issue was a college, paper , '
tunate attitude to take , and the Orient
and I hope the others will be like i t—:
is justified in condemning it.
just for the students and alumni.
AMERICAN BOOK CO.
Yours t i u l y,
Boston Office, 93 Summer Street.
GOOD N E WS A N D B A D .
Wim.i s A. Joy , 70.
Publishers of School and Colleg e
The . announcement t h at th e Trustees ,
MEDICAL
DEPARTMENT
*
had voted to establish two ; new depart- ;
T E X T BOOKS.
ments at Colby was hailed as a forward
The Eihgty- tifth 'Annual Course of Lectures .will be- Represented by
5 Park Place
W. L. BONNEY ,
Waterville Me.
gin October 20, .190 4, and continue eight months.
step. But the pleasure thus aroused
•Four courses of lectures are required of . all who
matriculate as first-class students
Part i cu lar att en t i on g i ve n to
was quickly banished when the further
The courses are graded aud cover 'Lecture s, Recitacollege trade.
-tionsi, Labratory Work arkl-.Clinical Instruction..,
news came of t h o abolishing of the DeThe tliiid and fourth year classes will receive,their
12 MA I N STREET.
entire instruction At Portland , where excellent clinical
part ment of Geology. Instinctivel y each
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hosone t h o u g h t : "That means tho loss of POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE MEN pital.
For catalogue apply to
Wo ar e beginning our .annual search
Dr. Bayley!" And a great blow it will
FRED S. .HAMILTON ", Colby Agent ,
A L F R E D MITCHELL, M. B., .Dean.
for capable College , Un i ver si ty and
'
Kuunswick , Maink. July, 190.J.
bo to tho college to lose tin s st ro ng man Technical School graduates.to,' suppl y' to
l
oyers
emp
•a
large
number
of
tho
12,000
from the faculty . In all his years of
¦
whom wo serve '. If you '. .will " be: ireacl.y
s erv i ce , Dr B ay ley has proved himself for w:ork .next J u n o or before , write .us
113 M AJN STREET
a wise and loyal friend of iGolb y. To t o-day stating what .position , you fepl
'qualified to 1111 and we will toll yo,u if w.o
IS
THE PLACE.
:
the Athletic Association especiall y h as hav o tho right opportunity. It is hono
Thr ee years ' course lending to the dehe been a t owt'r of strength. And now too early to ho getting in line for^a good grees— Batchelor of Law , Batchelor of Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2.
place especially ,if you ,want ono;|.hat will
, and Master of Jurispruthat t h e co llege is to lose him , every un- p rove " permanent " and offer chance .for Jurisprudence
dence ,
'
der graduate feels a keen sense of per- advancement:. Our system is en d orse d
College graduates of high standing.
Cut Flowets and Floral Designs
by loading college presidents; as well as 'Suffic ient maturity .and earnestness of
sonal sorrow. It is a great pity .that 'by thou san ds.of young graduates whom
fo r all occa si on s can b o obtained at the
pur pose,, way com plete the course in
the readjustment of courses makes his ,\v o havo sat isfactorily placed. Address two y ears , provided they attain the
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT , ,;
honor -rank ;
departure necessary.
H A P G OODS ,
I-Iighwood Street,
Fo r f u r th 0 r pa r t i c u 1a rs ad d ress
800 Broadway,
LJj
K
Btgiclow
M
lOI/V
f
M.
DlfiAfT
,
Down
t
own
stand
at Hagur 'q, 113 Main Street.
New York City.
UNLOCK THE D OOR.
Ashbiirton Place, Boston , Mass.
II. R. MITCHELL ' S SON ,
Not a l ittle inconvenience has been occa sioned of lato by the now custom of
. ,
•Will begin iln 8ist yenr Sopt, 6th , 190$,
SO Exchange St., Portland , Mo.
locking the north door of tho library at
De'nu ttfu 'l mul heal thful location , near Cambrid ge '
Telephone connection ,.
5 o'clock , instead of allowing it to ve- ,tmd BoBlon,
Send f or circular .
,St?C |buU ellnK8 vvllh ,(ill modern qo.nvunl eiic(5|).
\
jnn in open .unt il 5.80 as heretofore. StuLibrnr y unexcol(ed!ln B.opka (vu(l . RQndliig- .ro oi|i.
W. B. Andrkws, (Colby '02,) '
dents com ing from tho Bricks are now
(Lar ge -scholarship ,old8. Facu lty of cigla nble
Manager. :
'
' , :,- . .
tencliera,
. .
i
obliged to make -the,circuit of tho bu ildColle ge mdn wlth knowledge of pro fit admitted ,
M pre than ioo ,A( in ^l For elgp Miwi pnartes.
ing in order to enter by the south door ,
guarantees his work to bo CO
Mpr 'e .tlia a ioo!A,uii«ri ( PreBii tcu ts aiui Professors in
por cent , bettor than can bo ob?
and those extra stops could bo saved by •Coll egos ' nUd Seminaries ,
tained
elsewhoro in tho State,
1000 Alumni Pas tors ,
'returning to the old custom. The hours
1
Call at his studio and be ;oonOr Boston , 120 Bo\'L8Ton St.
Send (or Information to
Vilncod that hia stfttemont Is oovd u r i n g which the libra ry is open are
4'OOt.. ,
, PRESIDENT . NATHAN IS. WOOP ,
• • | Ilocommonds Toaoheifa , Tu tors, .and Pri• , •(
j slioi't at best , and no obstacles should bo
st;,
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H ASKELL,

fcatnt .eisihb tpaperAaivger^

Every College Man

Eatervillo Hand Laundry

Cblby (JOc) Cigar *

Clukey & Libby Go.

W . P. PUTNAM /

Bowdoin College*

E. H. E MERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor

GLO BE

.

Steam Laundry.

BO ST O N UNIVER SITY
LAW SCHOOL.

Hager , the Confectioner ,

CITY GREENH OUSE ,

%e Newton. Theological Institution. Th e New Englan d Teachers' Agency

The Teadiers' Exchange

S* L* PREBLE ,
College
Photographer ,

FROM "THE PHILIPPINES. , ,
The following extracts .arej rom.a let- ,
ter recently received by amieniber of the 1
college from H. E. Walker, ex-'05. Mr. .
Walker is now in charge of one of the
governmeiit'schools at Tagbilaran , Do-'
hoi , P. I.

lation. T.he ischools are.now^over vcrowd- Fire , Occident and Liabili ty Insurance.
ed .and .. here. . .in . n\y .town ;X. -.haye ;more
than 1300 ,-children iin the first three
^
grades, seventy seven per cent. .of : whom
were in attendance last month. All;
these pupils are crowded into four school
(Incorporated.)
j
houses, Itwo of i.tliem J built ".of bamboo ^
aircl^less ithan-50 /by 20 :-feet. Benches
General Insurance Agents.
**
I hav e finished readiijg the letters and around the walls to sit on—no desks.
all the . "papers. >Ev.erytliing was .six; What tUxyou think.of that ? /.
- JH. 'E. Walked, ex-'05.
weeks dld ,;but ;it'was "all'uews 'to me. I'
¦\V.-A..Boothby, 'President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer.
was very much interested in/the college ,)
,T li. Kansted , Solicitor.
C. A. Allen , Solicitor.
THE PREACHER.
news , especially'the'account'of your first
Solicitor
.
F. W. Alden , Solicitor.
W.rll.
Campbell
,
.
" Colby Day ." J a m ,glad Colby 's pros- , —" Of all sad.words of tpngiie.or.peu , ;
.pects-for -winning.teams this year ave-so The saddest are these, '.It might .have been. '. "
—Maud Mil Her.
bright. I am especiall y pleased with
" If you let slip time, like a neglected rose
DAY & SMILEY ,
the interest shown by th e alumni hi'the- It withers, on the stalk."— Comus.
new " Colby Day. "
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. |
Don 't forget for an instant , though ,
A
promiuent.Eng
lislKdivine
made
the
that Colby .has just.as loyal sons among;
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.
those who are .not alumni , but who haye | statemen t not long since that , in his
All the late, f abrics aud cuts. Earl y
heen fortunate enough to dweH'in 'h er opini o n , there were other -books" which
SPRING STYLES now ready .
halls for a time, as among those "who contained as .much/inspire d .truth as the
Pressing and r e p a i r i n g neatl y and<
hold degrees :from the < college. There Bible , and that these books would one
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
promptl y dune.
are many such , scattered throughout the day be used as the hol y scriptures are
now
used.
The
Preacher
believes
this
world ; some, as myself , many miles from
WATERVILLE ,
the-dear old'builflings and the be autiful view-to he.rather heretical,: .but .neverMAINE. Cash Merchant Tailor.
95 Main Streettown. But our thoug h t s oft en turn theless he is willing to tak e his text Dental Office, 100 Main St.
from
the
profane
writers
upon
occasion.
• thither, and our .most fervent -wish is
*
that the.college ^niay ever march onward
**
There is, perhaps, no place Avhere the
to the success and prosperity whichat so
richl y -de serves.
temptation to waste time is so great as WM , T. BELL' S PHARMACY ,
Now for the '/ Philippines. I have just in college. A thousand and one pleasdrunk -.the water from a eocoanut and ures and outside attractions draw the
'64 College Ave,, Waterville, Me.
feel;, better. It is almost sivicide;to .drink student' s a ttention from his 'books.
unboiled water and my boy forgot to Some.of,these are legitimate. No fellow
hoil any/bef ore lie left this .morning. It should make a recluse ;of Jhimself. The
is a great country her e, .on the other ming ling in student activities is one of
This space belongs to
side .of the world , over which the ''stars the most important parts of a college
and strip es'' float ; but it is.on e of which man r?s(training. Intercourse with one ' s HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER,
the great majority of Americans have as fellows is a necessary preparation for
52 Mai a Street.
little knowlege as they have of,the here- the real life which is to follow the
after. It is a country immensely rich in /school days.
Yards at W a t e r v i l l e , Angusta y
natural resources and has never been
Skowliogan and .Mechanic Falls.
made "to produce an atom tif what it
But these are not the thieves .t hat
H. W. JONES,
might in agriculture. The virgin forests steal/away the students ' tim e. .Rather
Estimates f u r n i s h e d on a pplica' OPTICIAN,
that cover the hills and contain the rich- it is the unnecessary things—the hours
tion. 0
est (cabinet-woods.in the .world haveiirev- idled away in aimless tattle, or spent in
Waterville,
Maine.
60
Main
Street,
<er yet seen vfch e scientific 'lumberman ror ways still more unproductive of good.
Special facilities for shi pp ing
Telephone' ! 17-3.
modern machinery. Except in isolated Many a bright and promiBing youth loses
brick
by rail.
instances the methods of conducting ag- in such senseless way s whole days in.th e
riculture and lumbering are the same as course of a single term , and with them
Pressed brick for fire places
MERTON W. BESSEY, M. D.
those in use three hundred/vyears.ago.
"the '-honors 'that seemingl y lay within his
alway s in stocic.
WATERV I LLE, ME. •
This is a country in which onl y a very grasp on entering college.
small per cent, have the slightest .idea'
Office, 142 Main St. .Residence , 72 Elm .St.
Head office at Waterville , Me,
of the creature comforts which are
H'ouks:—8 to 10 a. 111., 1 to 3 p. m niul 7 to o. p. in.
This is an age when life is hard and
Stmday—9 to ion. in' ., 2.30 to 3.30 p. 111.
deemed necessities by tho poorest at
Telephone , 65-'2.
of
many,
ihe.goal
,
strenuous.
Success-is
home. :Stov.es for cooking:are:unkno wn;
all the cooking .is done over .an open Are. , the atta inmen t of the few. Application
The food consists of boiled rice, fish and and ability to use well the moments are
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
the native potatoes, all of which .are requisites for a lighting ;chance in the
eaten with »the fingers from a common battle of existence. How can the man
dish as the family squat around it upon who has allowed goldon opportunities to
slip 'throug h his fingers during his colthe floor.
All the elothes .are washed , (generall y lege course, fhow can such a;man expect
in sea water and without.soap,) by being to win success in after years ? The
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
pounded with a flat paddle on the rough formative jporiods ends, with , perhaps
flay, Straw and Drain Pine.
rocks of the sea shore, Plowing is done even before tho close ;of our-college days.
Coal Yanis and Ollico, Corner Main nmh
Pleasant Streets .
with a. wooden plough whi ch , ;hardly Habits mice learned are hard ito break.
tho
moment
and.
wrest
seize
Learn
to
scratches the ground . There are no ag-Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co .
Up Town Oflice , Maine Central Market,
ricultural tools, tho "bolo " answering from it its utmost possibilities . Thus
Preacher.
MBraHflBmHii
^rMI
^^
saith
tho
NtfiHNH
^nflB
all fpurposesirom the building of a house
to the killing .of an enemy. A man will
The Fislc Teachers' Agencies.
Fifteen colored students of tho Unibuild a house with a bolo as his only
EVERETT O. FISK & CO,, Prop'ra.
tool and there will not bo a nail in tho versity of Michigan are planning to
Greek
letter
-fraternity.
organize
a
new
¦
b
whole uilding;- , all the joints of the :
,\ Aslibui'ton Place, Boston , Mass,
15 6 Fifth Avenue , New York , N , Y.
frame will be wrapped with rattan. For ( This will be tho onl y Grook letter fra1505 Penn, Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, 111.
the houses of the rich tho boards are tennity in the world for colored students.
4i,| Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
sawed with a ."whip-saw , " such as was !
533 Cooper 'Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery lllock , Spokane , Wash.
'H^^^^^^^mBSffiuSlUBlffliDKBiRg^^RI^^II^^H
used in America two hundred years ago.
'Q.| Seventh Street , Portland , Ore.
518 PahoU .Building, Saw Ft ancisco, Cal.
Those are only ,a few .illustrations.of ,
tAt Your Booh 'Stote, *Pnce go eints. ' t >
525 Stimson lllock , Los, Angeles, Cal,
\
,
SMITH
A.
DR.
G.
the antiquated methods of doing things
in Uncle Sam 's new possessions , and yot
DENTIST ,
I know Americans who are making money
Main
Street.
173
in
,-„., ,.t - n' \.
BnnkBIdg ,
raising j Sugar and grinding ^he cane a Savings
Waterville, Maine.1,
Rooms 2o6-ao7J3o8.
mill much liko some of; it-he old .older
mills In Maine. What could thoy do
If you are in need of a Fountai n Pen , buy a
with improved machinery ,and modern
methods?
As regards education , less than ton
por cent, of tho native population can
Wo -have the largest and most complete line in the city .
read and write, The, government jnpw
;
BOOKS, STATIONERY ANB ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
has abotit :850 American teachers scatGeo. K, Boutj dlle , Presld pnt.
tered throu gh the Islands , an d about
Hasoall S. Hall , Cashier. "
250,000 pupils are enrolled inA;h,b schools.
This is about pno-Uali the number that
H. L. KBLLE Y , Pi-op'r
there should bo, according to the popuTransacts a general banking business. Goi-ner Mai n and Temp le Str eets.
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DRESS SUITS
and TUXEDOS
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X. 1R. Brown ,
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G. S. FLOOD & GO.
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WA T B R M A J S F I D E A L .

COLLEGE BOOK STOR E

Medical Department*

CAMPU S CHAT.
Rev. H. S. Ryder , '03, called on friends
at the Bricks on Wednesday,
Booker T. Washington was the guest
of President White during his stay in
To stud y the needs of College Students , aud you will find
Waterville.
j ust what you want here at the price you have in mind.
The beautiful new building, , one hunWe will be p leased to order anything special for you . . . ¦
Allen Clark , '04, now in the insurance
dred and seventy feet long by seventybusiness in Augusta, was visiting friends five feet wide, now in process of conat the Bricks Monday.
struction , is a thoroughl y modern structMiss Marion Mayo , of Fairfield , took ure and will provide ample room for the
work of each department. It will afford
supper - with Miss Winslow , '07, on facilities lor the stud y of Medicine that
Wednesday of last week.
21 Main Street , Waterville , Maine.
are excelled by few institutions.
Fifty-second
session
will
begin
NovMrs. Burton IT. Winslow , of Saco, was
ember 26th and continue until the last of
the guest of her daughter , Miss .Wins- June. Expense moderate.
low , '07, on Wednesday and Thursday of
Write for catalogue.
last week.
Address,
¦
Miss Priest , '07, has heen at her h ome
DR. B. J. ANDREWS ,
in East Vassalboro over a week on acMary Fletcher Hospital ,
count of the serious illness of her sister
Burlington , Vermont.
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
with nervous prostration.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
The Y. W. C. A. will give an oldTrack and Gymnasium , including Sweaters, Jerseys,
fashioned party at the Baptist vestry,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.
Friday even i ng, February 3rd . "The
Wc
invite
vou
to
make
Courtship of Miles Standish " will be
free use of our ti me in
presented .
showing you tlie new
On his return from his trip to New
York President White found awaiting
things in
him a letter containing a pledge for $500
to be used in the equi p m e n t of the new
department of Applied Science.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Philbriok , of
DRY GOODS , GARMENT ,
^mp ^/^B^^mfJj
Boston , are visiting Mr, Philbrick' s
MILLINERY and CARPET
parents in tliis cit y. Mrs . Philbriok was
W^ u!F^^^f^ / ^*
formerl y Miss Grace E. Mathews, Dean
ESTABLISHMENT
for fall and winter.
/^0)/ x ^V&
of tlie Women 's Division of Colby.
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
/ / f W'- 1^^^^^^''
A meeting of the Athletic Association
was held Wednesday morning after chap
el. Percival W. Keene , whose name was
proposed by the executive committee ,
""'x —A
" The place to buy Rugs. "
\JI V^ #§P^r*'' '
was elected president for tlie ensuing
(COLBY '86)
^^ WL/^
year.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
^
Miss Anna Roberts , "OS, is receiving
64 M A I N ST.,
a visit from her mother , Mrs. Blake
WATERVILLE , ME.
Roberts , of Caribou. Since the Christmas vacation Mrs. Roberts has been
visiting her sons, J o h n and Fred , at
Harvard La iv .School and Tufts College ,
respectivel y,
Be loyal to your Alma Mater , Boys, and wear Colors. We have your
The students of the college had the
Nothing. Wc keep a full line ot size in the neatest Hat Bands ever seen. Come and look . them over.
pleasure of hearing short addresses by
President Moservo of Shaw University, Fancy and Sta ple Groceries , Fru it ,
Colby '70, and Rev. J o h n . E . C u m m i n g s , Canned Goods , Meats, Fl our , Grain ,
'84 , of Burma , at chapel on Saturday. Feed , Sal t , Hay and Stra w.
Both men gave brief interesting talks
which wore much enjoyed by 't he stuThe Students' Store.
31 Main Street , Waterville , Me.
dents.
A meeting of the Colb y Dramatic club
Telephone 132-11.
18 Mai n St.
was held Saturday afternoon to elect
officers for the ensuing year , The following officers were elected : Manager , MAIL PUBLISHING CO.
A r t h u r K. Stetson; Assistan t manager ,
35 years' experience and a steadil y increasing business.
School, College and
J. B, DeWitt; master of properties , E.
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
P. Craig. The club is planning to preFraternity Printing,
odd
Chairs , Tables , Iron Beds , etc. In Carpets- we lead
sent the play entitled "Damon and Pyththe city ; a great variety at extremel y low prices, and
ias " some time about tho close of tho
\20 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
sewing FREE , FREE , FREE. We are tho onl y firm in
present term,
the city that carries a large and line assortment of CrockA week ago last Wednesday nig ht the
ery,
China and Lamps. .
.
.
,
.
.
.
different secret societies at the request
of tho Oracle board elected two members
to serve on a committee for tho reorganiSo MAIN " STREET.
zation of the Oracle Association and to
draw u p a constitution which shall be
Colby Boys Welcome ,
Silver Street Prices Do It.
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
subm i tted to t h o di fferent soc i et ie s f or
adoption , Tho original constitution has
JNIVERSII7 OF NAINE
b oon l ost an d t h o Oracles for the past
SCHOOL OF LAW
few years havo boon published on tho reLocated
in
, maintains a three years ' course.
sponsibility of the business manager and Ten resident Bangor
Instructors and three , non , resident lee
the editor-in-chief. This has boon very turors. Tuition , $60 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars , address
who would b e p r operl y and economical ly dressed ,
unsatisfactory to all concerned and it is
Diian W. K. WALZ , Bangor, Me.
will surel y bo pleased at the .
ho ped that with the now constitution
and organ ization tho Oracle will bo a
distinct credit to the board and college.
tabonfayCIan-flH
Tho comm ittee , wh ich has had several Bh Our Mlcroaeopit,Mlcrolomas,Chenltals,
Hato aM
II ware, Cliomlcar Xpparafov,
meet ings and is now working on tlie Hi Lonsos and ShuHert, Fliid GhMtt, PraJietionHH
|Apparatus, Photo-Micro Cautrat its dim! ty Wi
const i tut i on , is made u p as follows: Hj
¦
loading Lab-naM—aMoratories vnd HH
Iho¦
Delta Kappa Epsilon , Rex Dodgo and ¦H Sovor'nt Dop 'laHHj HRSDminiitlitlltorlillflB
Arthur Rob inson ; Zota Psi , Nool y Jones
'
¦
—^
"
'
""
"
'
and Leslie Getcholl ; Delta Upsilon , Cecil
Clark and Glenn Starkey ; Phi Delta
0UH LiEADE RS.
I
Thota , Charles Chipman and Isaiah
vJ9! ^H^J%«t^^nH
j^T^iitato
tfai
Bowdoin; Al pha Tan Omega , Fenwioko
Holmes ; Sigma Kappa , I-lopo Davlos and
FOB
FOU
Addle 'Lalcin; Beta Ph i , Roso Richardson ^H i>
Rociiicvrnw
UH
.W. V".
go Boston
Ninr Yoifc Chica
Ptanlkflirt .C'y^ g
and Beulali Purington ; Alpha Upsilon , ^M
Tho Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.
Boatrioo Caldwell.

UNIVERSITY of
VERMONT j » ^

WE MAKE IT A POINT

Atherton Furniture Company*

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,

COLBY BOYS !

Remember the place,

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

J 54 Main Street*

THE LARGEST /^BHflL fK
4/

L, IHL Soper Company* f / 1 |f^T \\l||fe | rH. R. DUNHAM,

LOST !

COLBY HAT BANDS

IN THE COLLE GE COLORS .
PRICE, 85 CENTS.

Geo* A* Kennison ,

PEAVY CLOTHING CO.,

Furniture,

Pomerleaivs Barber Shop

Carpets,

Crockery.

REDINGTON & COMPANY ,

LADIES OF COLBY

WARDWELL - EMERY CO/S
DEPARTMENT STORE ,

Walk - Over
M EN.

fl. fl . SJVHTfl & CO.

Queen Qualify
WOM EXN.

